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background: In recent years, particularly in developed countries, women have tended to delay childbirth until over 40 years of age.
Our study aims to identify whether the donor’s age or recipient’s age inﬂuences the pregnancy and live birth rate following oocyte recipient
cycles.
methods: A population study included 3889 fresh oocyte recipient cycles. Pregnancy and live delivery rates were compared in recipient
age groups (,35, 35 –39, 40 –44 and ≥45 years) and donor age groups (,30, 30–34, 35–39 and ≥40 years).

results: The highest live birth rate was of cycles in donors aged 30– 34 years (25.0%), it decreased (P , 0.05) to 24.1% in donors aged
,30 years, 20.7% in donors aged 35–39 years and 11.5% in donors aged ≥40 years. The multivariate analysis showed no signiﬁcant differences in the success by recipient’s age. Compared with cycles in donors aged 30 –34 years, cycles in donors aged 35 –39 years had 14 and
18% less chance to achieve a pregnancy [adjusted rate ratio (ARR) 0.86, 95% conﬁdence interval (CI) 0.75–0.98] and a live delivery (ARR
0.82, 95% CI 0.71 –0.96), while cycles in donors aged 40 years or older had 42 and 54% less chance to achieve a pregnancy (ARR 0.58, 95%
CI 0.41 –0.84) and a live delivery (ARR 0.46, 95% CI 0.29–0.73).

conclusions: Older recipients with younger donors did not have a poorer pregnancy outcome compared with younger recipients with
younger donors. Choosing a donor aged ,35 years would increase the chance of pregnancy and live delivery for older recipients.
Key words: oocyte recipient / recipient age / donor age / live delivery / pregnancy loss

Introduction
It is well established that younger women have high rates of pregnancy
and live birth after both spontaneous conception and assisted reproduction treatment (ART) than older women (Menken et al., 1986;
Heffner, 2004; Joseph et al., 2005). However, in recent years particularly in developed countries, there has been a trend of women delaying childbirth well into their fourth decade. The latest Australian report
shows that about one in seven (14.5%) ﬁrst-time mothers in 2008
were aged ≥35 years compared with 9.5% in 1999. Similarly, the
average age of ﬁrst-time mothers has increased by 1 year from 27.1
years in 1999 to 28.2 years in 2005 (Laws et al., 2010).
This trend of delaying childbirth has been associated with increased
utilization of ART. The number of ART cycles has risen by nearly 50%,
from 41 904 in 2004 to 61 929 in 2008 in Australia and New Zealand
(Wang et al., 2010). There has also been a trend to seek ART at a
later age and more recently, to seek donated oocytes/embryos. In
Australia and New Zealand, the proportion of non-donor fresh

cycles in women aged ≥40 years has risen from 21.7% in 2002 to
26.6% in 2008. Donor cycles have increased by 72% from 1733 in
2002 to 2977 in 2008 (Wang et al., 2010). Similar trends have been
observed in the UK, where the proportion of cycles in women aged
≥40 years has increased from 9.1% in 1991 to 19.4% in 2008
(Human Fertilisation and Embryology Authority, 2010).
A woman’s age is an independent factor for successful pregnancy
and perinatal outcomes (Heffner, 2004; Joseph et al., 2005). Advancing age not only leads to declining fertility by reducing the quality
of oocytes, reducing uterine receptiveness and lowering of female hormones (Tufan et al., 2004; Baird et al., 2005), but also other chronic
health conditions (such as diabetes and hypertension) may complicate
pregnancy (Tufan et al., 2004; Alshami et al., 2010). With the increase
in a woman’s age, the fertility rate in the general population decreases
from 400 pregnancies per 1000 married women aged ,30 years to
100 per 1000 married women aged 45 years or older (Menken
et al., 1986; Heffner, 2004). The miscarriage rate increases with
increasing age, from 13% in women in their 20 s and early 30 s to
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Materials and Methods
Data
Data and deﬁnitions used in this study are from the Australian and New
Zealand Assisted Reproduction Database (ANZARD), which are maintained at the University of New South Wales. The ANZARD is a
census of all initiated ART cycles undertaken in Australia and New
Zealand. Items on ANZARD are collected annually, in a de-identiﬁed
format, from all fertility centres within Australia and New Zealand. The
ANZARD includes information on both the ART (oocyte retrieval, IVF
and ICSI fertilization procedure, use of thawed embryos, blastocyst

culture, embryo transfer and donation of gametes or embryos) and the
resulting pregnancy and birth outcomes (birth status, gestational age, birthweight and congenital anomalies).
A sub-data set of 4142 fresh oocyte recipient cycles undertaken from 1
January 2004 to 31 December 2008 and resulting pregnancy and birth outcomes were extracted from ANZARD. Of these cycles, 36 (0.9%) had
donor’s age not stated and so were excluded from analysis. A further
217 (5.2%) cycles which intended to use, or used, donor sperm were
excluded. A total of 3889 fresh oocyte recipient cycles intended to use
or used husband/partner sperm were included in the ﬁnal analysis.

Study factors
The recipient’s age was calculated in completed years at the time of treatment and classiﬁed into four groups: ,35, 35 – 39, 40 – 44 and ≥45 years.
Donor’s age was calculated at the time of oocyte donation and categorized
into four groups: ,30, 30 – 34, 35 – 39 and ≥40 years. Husband/partner’s
age was grouped as ,35, 35 – 39, 40 – 44 and ≥45 years. The cause of infertility was classiﬁed as male factor infertility, female factor infertility, combined male-female factor infertility, unexplained infertility and not stated.
Previous pregnancy of ≥20 weeks gestation was grouped as yes, no and
not stated. Stage of embryo development was grouped into cleavage or
blastocyst stages. Fertilization procedure was either IVF or ICSI. The
number of embryos transferred was grouped as one, two and three or
more embryos.

Main outcome measures
A clinical pregnancy was deﬁned as satisfying one of the following criteria:
evidence by ultrasound of intrauterine sac(s) or fetal heart(s); examination
of products of conception reveal chronic villi; an ectopic pregnancy that
had been diagnosed laparoscopically or by ultrasound. A delivery is
deﬁned as a birth event in which one or more baby was born at ≥20
weeks gestational age or ≥400 g birthweight. A live delivery is a birth
event in which one or more baby is live born at ≥20 weeks gestation
or ≥400 g birthweight. Pregnancy loss was deﬁned as a clinical pregnancy
which had ended before 20 complete weeks of gestation and ,400 g
birthweight. Ectopic pregnancies and terminations were included.

Statistical analysis
Demographics (donor’s age, husband/partner’s age, cause of infertility and
previous pregnancy of ≥20 weeks gestation) and treatment factors (stage
of embryo development, fertilization procedure and number of embryos
transferred) were compared in various groups of recipient’s age. Rates
of pregnancy and live delivery were calculated per 100 initiated cycles.
Where the number of initiated cycles was not applicable, for example
number of embryos transferred, the rates were calculated per 100
embryo transfer cycles. Pregnancy loss rate was measured per 100 clinical
pregnancies. Obstetric outcomes were measured per 100 deliveries.
Chi-square test was used to measure the association between the outcomes and the interactions of donor’s age and recipient’s age. Univariate
Cox regression was used to investigate the chance of pregnancy, live
delivery and pregnancy loss by individual donor’s age and recipient’s age
group. Multivariate Cox regression was used to overcome the inﬂuence
of other potential demographic and treatment confounders. Rates ratio
(RR) and adjusted RR (ARR) (adjusted for demographic and treatment
factors) and 95% conﬁdence intervals (95% CIs) were calculated. Data
were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences software, version 18.0 (IBM Corporation, Somers, NY, USA).
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.50% in women aged 40 years or older (Nybo Andersen et al.,
2000).
Age-related infertility is not only attributable to the women but also
their male partners. Advanced male age is associated with reducing
quantity and quality of sperm (Levitas et al., 2007). Sperm motility
was found to be inversely related to advancing age with peak motility
of sperm at age ,25 years and lowest motility at age ≥55 years
(Levitas et al., 2007). Interestingly, it has been suggested that the
male partner’s age has little impact on pregnancy and birth outcomes
following ART (Duran et al., 2010).
Not surprisingly, advanced woman’s age is a strong predictor of
pregnancy and live birth following ART (Ciray et al., 2004; Wang
et al., 2008). Although the success rate of ART has improved in
recent years, this has not been seen among older women (Ciray
et al., 2004; CDC, 2006). The unchanged success rate of non-donor
cycles among older women is largely attributable to diminished
oocyte quality (Hourvitz et al., 2009). The quality of oocytes determines the outcome of IVF and subsequent pregnancy/birth outcomes
(Navot et al., 1991). For this reason, studies have suggested oocyte
donation/recipient programmes (ODRP) as being an alternative way
to improve the success of ART among older women (Sullivan, et al.,
2008; Hourvitz et al., 2009).
In Australia and New Zealand, oocyte/embryo donation/recipient
programmes account for 5% of all ART cycles (Wang et al., 2010).
The small proportion of ODRP in Australia and New Zealand are
overseen by the Reproductive Technology Accreditation Committee
(RTAC). The altruistic ‘known donor’ model is more frequently
used by clinics in Australia and New Zealand. Sisters, cousins, relatives
or close friends of reproductive age range are considered as logical
oocyte donor candidates (Quinn and Borosh, 2007). In both Australia
and New Zealand, oocyte donation can only be altruistic, and donors
cannot receive payment apart from their medical costs, in return for
their donation (RTAC, 2010). Additionally, fertility centres received
advice that patients undergoing autologous treatment should not be
approached to donate oocytes (RTAC, 2010). Therefore, egg-sharing
programmes are not an option in Australia and New Zealand.
There are no guidelines, uniform policies or recommendations
regarding the preferred age for oocyte donors or their recipients in
Australia and New Zealand. ODRP varies by state and territory,
and by clinic. Population-based evidence of the impact of donor’s
age on the success of an ODRP is limited. Our study aims to identify
whether a donor’s age independently determines the success of an
ODRP in terms of early pregnancy loss, clinical pregnancy and live
delivery. It also investigates the association between the success rate
and the interaction of donor’s, recipient’s and partner’s age.

Wang et al.
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Ethics approval for this study was granted by the Human Research Ethics
Advisory Panel of the University of New South Wales, Australia.

Results
About 60% of oocyte recipient cycles were in recipients aged ≥40
years with a range from 21 to 58 years. More than three quarters
of the cycles were of donors aged 30–39 years with the youngest
donor aged 18 years and the oldest 49 years. Cycles (22.6%) in recipients aged ≥45 years had at least one previous pregnancy ≥20
weeks gestation compared with 10% of cycles in recipients aged
,35 years (Table I).
Advancing recipient’s age was associated with an increased proportion of ICSI procedure from 58.3% of cycles in recipients aged ,35
years to 70.0% of cycles in recipients aged ≥45 years (P , 0.05, x 2
test). A marginally higher proportion of blastocyst transfer was
among cycles in older recipients. Overall, double embryo transfer
accounted for nearly 55% of embryo transfer cycles (P , 0.05, x 2
test) (Table II).
Of the 3889 recipient cycles, 3441 (88.5%) had embryos transferred, 1183 (30.4%) resulted in a clinical pregnancy and 880
(22.6%) resulted in a live delivery.
Clinical pregnancy and live delivery rates varied by donor age, not
recipient age or partner’s age. The highest rates of pregnancy and
live delivery were of cycles in donors aged 30 –34 years. Cycles in

Table I Selected demographics of participants in the oocyte recipient cycles.
Recipient’s age group (years)

.................................................................................................................................................................
≤34 (n 5 634), (%)

35– 39 (n 5 942), (%)

40 –44 (n 5 1458) , (%)

≥45 (n 5 855), (%)

All ages (n 5 3889), (%)

.............................................................................................................................................................................................
Donor’ age group (years)
,30

23.8

13.3

17.0

24.6

18.9

30–34

41.6

38.3

37.8

38.9

38.8

35–39

33.1

44.1

40.0

31.9

38.1

1.4

4.4

5.2

4.6

4.2

≥40

Partner’s age group (years)
,35

59.1

14.2

7.8

5.5

17.2

35–39

24.6

41.1

22.5

12.9

25.2

40–44

6.0

26.0

34.4

23.7

25.4

≥45

1.1

9.4

25.0

43.7

21.4

Not stated

9.1

9.2

10.4

14.2

10.7

Cause of subfertility
Male factor only

12.9

14.4

16.1

14.5

14.8

Female factor only 51.9

41.6

38.5

39.1

41.6

Combined male/ 15.1
female factor

17.9

17.5

15.6

16.8

11.4

15.7

17.4

17.1

15.9

8.7

10.3

10.5

13.8

10.9

Unexplained
Not stated

Previous pregnancy of ≥20 weeks gestation
None

83.3

82.8

78.3

71.2

78.7

Yes

10.7

12.8

16.0

22.6

15.8

6.0

4.4

5.6

6.2

5.5

Not stated
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recipients aged ≥45 years had pregnancy rate of 32%. Cycles in recipients of other age groups had pregnancy rate around 30%. The live
delivery rates ranged from 22.5 to 22.9% among cycles in the four
recipient’s age groups. With the advancing partner’s age, both pregnancy and live delivery rates slightly decreased, but not statistically signiﬁcant (Supplementary Table SI).
The multivariate analysis showed no signiﬁcant differences in both
pregnancy and live delivery rates by either recipient’s age or partner’s age. Compared with recipient cycles in donors aged 30–34
years, cycles in donors aged 35 –39 years had 14 and 18% less
chance to achieve a pregnancy and a live delivery (ARR 0.86
with 95% CI 0.75– 0.98, ARR 0.82 with 95% CI 0.71–0.96,
respectively), cycles in donors aged 40 years or older had 42
and 54% less chance to achieve a pregnancy and a live delivery
(ARR 0.58 with 95% CI 0.41–0.84, ARR 0.46 with 95% CI
0.29–0.73, respectively) (Supplementary data, Table SI). Similarly,
advanced donor’s age (35 –39 and ≥40 years) was associated
with lower rates of pregnancy and live delivery per embryo transfer
cycle (Table III). There were no signiﬁcant differences in pregnancy
and live delivery rates between donor’s age 30– 34 and ,30 years,
for both recipient cycles (Supplementary data, Table SI) and
embryo transfer cycles (Table II).
Of the 1183 clinical pregnancies, 1174 had complete pregnancy outcomes and 9 (0.8%) had unknown outcomes. The pregnancy loss rate
was 27.7% for recipients aged ≥45 years, higher than the rate of recipients in other age groups (around 23.3%), but not statistically

Ethics
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Table II Treatment factors of oocyte recipient cycles where embryos were transferred.
Recipient’s age group (years)

.....................................................................................................................................................................
≤34 (n 5 566)

35– 39 (n 5 836)

≥45 (n 5 756)

All age (n 5 3441)

......................

........................

........................

......................

.............................

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

%

%

40–44
(n 5 1283)

%

%

%

.............................................................................................................................................................................................
Fertilization procedure
ICSI*

330

58.3

520

62.2

838

65.3

529

70.0

2217

64.4

20.8

179

21.4

318

24.8

209

27.6

824

23.9

Stage of embryo development
Blastocyst*

118

Number of embryo transferred
276

48.8

341

40.8

523

40.8

364

48.1

1504

43.7

2

282

49.8

486

58.1

734

57.2

381

50.4

1883

54.7

8

1.4

9

1.1

26

2.0

11

1.5

54

1.6

≥3

P , 0.05, x 2 *test (degrees of freedom ¼ 3).

Table III Pregnancy and live delivery rates of oocyte recipient cycles where embryos were transferred by demographic.
Pregnancy

Live delivery

............................................................................

............................................................................

Rate (%)

Rate (%)

RR (95%) CI

ARR (95%) CI

RR (95%) CI

ARR (95%) CI

.............................................................................................................................................................................................
Recipient’s age (years)
,35

34.3

1.00

1.00

25.6

1.00

1.00

35–39

33.7

0.98 (0.82–1.18)

1.02 (0.84– 1.25)

25.4

0.99 (0.80– 1.22)

1.08 (0.86–1.37)

40–44

33.7

0.98 (0.83–1.17)

1.04 (0.86– 1.27)

25.6

1.00 (0.82– 1.21)

1.11 (0.89–1.40)

≥45

36.2

1.06 (0.88–1.27)

1.14 (0.92– 1.41)

25.8

1.01 (0.81– 1.25)

1.12 (0.87–1.45)

,30

35.4

0.95 (0.81–1.11)

0.94 (0.81– 1.10)

27.4

0.97 (0.81– 1.16)

0.98 (0.82–1.17)

30–34

37.3

1.00

1.00

28.1

1.00

1.00

35–39

32.2

0.86 (0.76–0.98)*

0.87 (0.76– 0.99)**

23.4

0.83 (0.71– 0.97)*

0.83 (0.71–0.96)**

≥40

22.7

0.61 (0.43–0.87)*

0.61 (0.43– 0.87)**

13.5

0.48 (0.30– 0.76)*

0.48 (0.30–0.76)**

Donor’s age (years)

Partner’s age (years)
,35

36.2

1.00

1.00

28.6

1.00

1.00

35–39

35.7

0.99 (0.83–1.17)

0.97 (0.81– 1.18)

26.4

0.92 (0.76– 1.13)

0.90 (0.72–1.11)

40–44

34.3

0.95 (0.80–1.13)

0.93 (0.76– 1.14)

24.8

0.87 (0.71– 1.06)

0.84 (0.67–1.06)

≥45

32.7

0.90 (0.75–1.09)

0.87 (0.70– 1.08)

24.7

0.86 (0.70– 1.06)

0.83 (0.64–1.06)

Not stated

31.8

0.88 (0.70–1.10)

0.92 (0.68– 1.23)

22.4

0.78 (0.60– 1.02)

0.81 (0.57–1.15)

RR, rates ratio, CI, conﬁdence interval, ARR, adjusted rates ratio.
*P , 0.05 in univariate Cox regression model.
**P , 0.05 in multivariate Cox regression model (adjusted for recipient’s age, donor’s age, husband/partner’s age, cause of infertility, previous pregnancy of ≥20 weeks gestation,
fertilization procedure, stage of embryo development and number of embryos transferred).

signiﬁcant. The rate of pregnancy loss varied from 20.1 to 26.7%
among partner age groups. Even though 12 of 31 pregnancies
(38.7%) with donor’s aged ≥40 years ended before 20 weeks of gestation, the multivariate analysis did not show a signiﬁcant difference
from the 22.4% pregnancy loss rate in donors aged ,30 years,
owing to small number of pregnancies following oocyte recipient
cycles in donor aged ≥40 years (Supplementary Table SII).

Table IV presents the obstetric outcomes by recipient age groups.
Of the 887 deliveries for all age groups, 18.3% were multiple deliveries. There were no signiﬁcant differences in the rates of preterm birth,
low birthweight and multiple delivery by recipient’s age group. The
Caesarean section delivery rate increased with advancing recipient’s
age, from 68.2% for recipients aged ,35 years to 81.6% for recipients
aged ≥45 years.
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Table IV Obstetric outcomes (%) following oocyte recipient cycles, by demographic.
Recipient’s age (years)

............................................................................................................................
35– 39 (n 5 213)

40 –44 (n 5 330)

≥45 (n 5 162)

...................

..........................

..........................

..........................

No.

No.

No.

No.

<35
(n 5 148)

%

%

%

P-value (x 2 test)

%

.............................................................................................................................................................................................
Multiple delivery

28

18.9

38

17.8

62

18.8

34

17.3

0.97

Preterm birth

38

25.7

55

25.8

79

23.9

55

28.1

0.78

32

21.6

49

23.0

62

18.8

43

21.9

0.65

101

68.2

147

69.0

258

78.2

160

81.6

,0.01

Any low birthweight
Caesarean section

This population study concluded that donor’s age had the largest
impact on pregnancy and live delivery rates following fresh oocyte
recipient cycles. Cycles with donor age of 35– 39 years and ≥40
years were associated with 18 and 54%, respectively, lower rates of
live delivery compared with cycles with donor aged 30–34 years.
An older recipient had a similar chance of successful pregnancy with
a young donor as a younger recipient with young donor. There was
no signiﬁcant relationship between the success rates and recipient’s
age or partner’s age. The study suggests that in fresh ODRP, choosing
a young donor would increase the chance of pregnancy and live delivery for older recipients.
ODRPs only accounts for a small proportion of ART cycles in most
countries (de Mouzon et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2010). Published
journal articles on ODRP have limited generalizability because of
small sample size and single clinic setting (Zenke and Chetkowski,
2004; Campos et al., 2008). The lack of population-based studies
and contemporaneous data makes it difﬁcult to provide adequate evidence on the potential interaction of donor’s age with recipient’s age
and the success of fresh oocyte recipient cycles. Our population
cohort study using the most recently available data (2004 –2008) of
fresh oocyte recipient cycles in Australia and New Zealand overcomes
these weaknesses as there is signiﬁcant study power as well as
generalizability.
A limitation of this study is the potential variability in reporting of
pregnancy outcomes. The information on pregnancy outcomes was
not stated for 9 of the 1183 clinical pregnancies of the
study cohort, however, the effect on the results of missing data is
likely minimal as it represents a very small percentage (0.8%). It is
likely that the missing outcomes would be non-differentially distributed
across donor’s and recipient’s age groups. Secondly, our multivariate
analysis controlled for many important potential confounders such
as recipient’s age, donor’s age, husband’s/partner’s age, cause of
infertility, previous pregnancy of ≥20 weeks gestation, type of fertilization, stage of embryo development and number of embryo transferred. We were unable to control for other potential confounders
related to the oocyte donors, such as FSH level, anti-Müllerian
hormone level or ovarian size, and those related to the recipients
such as BMI, length of infertility, history of oral contraceptive use,
estradiol level or endometrial preparation (Soares et al., 2005).

Our results are in agreement with early published papers showing
that recipient age was not associated with pregnancy and live delivery
outcomes following fresh oocyte recipient cycles (Balmaceda et al.,
1994; Abdalla et al. 1997; Noyes et al., 2001). A large early population
study from the USA also conﬁrmed a constant success rate among
recipients aged 25 years through those in their late 40′ s (Toner
et al., 2002). However, a recently published study suggested that recipients aged ≥39 years had lower pregnancy rate than their younger
counterpart (Campos et al., 2008): the conﬂicting results between
the Campos study and ours could be explained by their small study
size (915 cycles) and single population source from a single institute,
compared with our study of 3889 cycles from all clinics in Australia
and New Zealand.
Studies have shown that both oocyte quality and uterine conditions
may diminish with advancing age (Tufan et al., 2004; Baird et al., 2005).
The lower fertility rate in older women may be explained by the combination of the quality of oocyte and uterine conditions. An ODRP
provides a good model to examine the impact of the uterine/
endometrial conditions related to pregnancy and live birth by eliminating the effect of oocyte quality. The similar rates of pregnancy, pregnancy loss and live delivery among recipients aged ,35, 35–39,
40 –44 and ≥45 years suggests that uterine conditions have less
effect on outcomes of fresh oocyte recipient cycles than oocyte
quality. This point is further strengthen by those studies where
oocyte quality was controlled, as they have reported that conception
and ongoing pregnancy rates appear to be independent of uterine age
(Balmaceda et al., 1994; Navot et al., 1994; Abdalla et al., 1997; Noyes
et al., 2001; Check et al., 2010).
If uterine conditions do have a negative impact on the success, it
appears to only occur with recipients aged in their late 1940s and
early 1950s. Balmaceda et al. (1994) suggested that there are no substantial uterine changes in terms of receptivity, embryo implantation
and nidation maintenance before 53 years of age. Others have
reported lower success rates for recipients aged ≥45 years than
their younger counterparts (Toner et al., 2002; Soares et al., 2005).
Most women go through natural menopause in their late 1940s or
early 1950s. The endocrine proﬁles of peri- and post-menopausal
women are different from premenopausal women. Conception in
women in their late 1940s or early 1950s is possible with the help
of hormonal replacement therapy and proper endometrial preparation, which are not used in premenopausal women (Saunders and
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ODRP than autologous treatment suggested ODRP is an alternative
option to improve the success (Borini et al., 2011). However, the
ODRP is far more complicated than autologous treatment. Legislation,
policies and recommendations regarding eligibility, including preferred
age limits, ethics, acceptance, payment, safety of both donors and
recipient, and disclosure of the identity of the biological mother),
need to be established and addressed prior to donation (Kramer
et al., 2009; van der Hoorn, 2010; Lindheim et al., 2011).
In Australia and New Zealand, there are no national recommendations on limiting the woman’s age for receiving oocytes. An early
Australian study suggested an upper age limit of 50 years, with
each case being examined on its own merits and without ﬁxed rules
(Saunders and Bowman, 1995). Recent international studies have proposed that there is a better chance of pregnancy for recipients’,45
years of age (Toner et al., 2002; Soares et al., 2005). We did not
ﬁnd a signiﬁcant decline in pregnancy and live delivery rates for recipient’s ≥45 years of age. This suggests there is no evidence to support a
ﬁxed cut-off for preferred age to receive oocytes.
An early study suggested that the implantation rate started to
decrease in donors aged 36 years and onwards (Balmaceda et al.,
1994). Owing to lack of information on number of gestational sacs,
we were unable to calculate the implantation rate. The slightly
higher pregnancy and live delivery rates for cycles with donors aged
30– 34 years compared with donors aged ,30 years (not statistically
signiﬁcant) provides evidence that the association of age of donor with
better outcome is not linear. Our data suggest that choosing a younger
donor increases the chance of a live birth, ideally a donor aged 30–34
years. However, this does not reﬂect the current ODRP in Australia
and New Zealand. We found that 42% of fresh recipient cycles
were of donors aged ≥35 years. The relative higher proportion of
cycles with older donors is probably associated with the ‘known
donor’ model in Australia and New Zealand (Quinn and Borosh,
2007). It might also be related to the fact that the age of the
oocyte donor has been correlated with the age of the recipient
(Toner et al., 2002).
The delay in childbirth in the general population and less favorable
outcomes among older women suggests that the current trends of
postponing childbearing are inadvisable at a population level. ART,
while one option, is not a guarantee of parentage, and oocyte
cryopreservation to avoid age-related infertility is another option
(Stoop et al., 2011) but once again with few guarantees of success
(Oktay et al., 2006). Instead, better community education about fertility potential and the impact of advancing maternal age on both natural
and assisted conception is needed (Sullivan et al., 2008).
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Bowman, 1995). In fact, our study did not ﬁnd a signiﬁcant impact of
recipient’s age ≥45 years on pregnancy and live delivery rates and it
would seem that the addition of exogenous hormones does not
adversely impact on pregnancy outcomes. The ANZARD does not
collect menopausal status and therefore we were unable to investigate
the interaction between uterine age and natural menopause, as well as
the different endometrial preparation protocol for pre- and postmenopausal recipients, on the pregnancy outcomes.
Even though advanced recipient age did not have an impact on pregnancy and live delivery rates in our study, other authors have reported
that older recipients are more likely to have an increased risk of
maternal and obstetric complications (Soares et al., 2005). Hypertension, proteinuria and antepartum hemorrhage were more common
among recipients aged ≥45 years than those aged ,45 years
(Soares et al., 2005). Our study was unable to assess maternal complications as this data was not collected by ANZARD.
The majority of women who use donor oocytes have absent ovaries
or diminished ovarian reserve, poor oocyte quality, early menopause,
premature ovarian failure and chromosomal or genetic disorders
(Toner et al., 2002). Increasingly, women with advanced age or
women who have had repeated failure of autologous ART or recurrent miscarriages are seeking donated oocytes (Soares et al., 2005;
Quinn and Borosh, 2007). Notably in our study, 38% of cycles were
in recipients aged 40 –44 years and 22% of cycles were in recipients
aged ≥45 years. Any female factor infertility was reported for more
than half of cycles with ovarian-related infertility for 31% of cycles,
other female factor infertility for 8.6% of cycles and combined male
and female factor infertility for 16.8% of cycles. Interestingly, 14.8%
of cycles had male factor as the only cause of infertility. This was probably related to advanced recipient age because 62% of cycles with
male factor infertility were in recipients aged ≥40 years compared
with 55% of cycles with female factor infertility. The recipient’s age
correlated with male partner’s age, and advancing male age was associated with decreasing in male fertility (Levitas et al., 2007).
Consistent with other studies we did not ﬁnd that advanced male
age was associated with a decrease in the likelihood of pregnancy
and live delivery (Duran et al., 2010; Whitcomb et al., 2011), even
though increased male age is known to be associated with reduced
semen volume and motility (Levitas et al., 2007). It is possibly
related to the methods and procedures used to address male factor
infertility, namely epididymal sperm aspiration/testicular sperm
extraction and ICSI procedure. In our study of cycles in husbands/
partners aged ≥45 years, 11% had sperm collected by surgical retrievals from either the epididymides or testes. We also found that the
proportion of ICSI procedures was signiﬁcantly higher among husbands/partners aged ≥45 years (70%) than those husbands/partners
aged ,35– 44 years (59%) and ,35 years (50%). Once male factor
infertility is overcome, clinical pregnancy, implantation, miscarriage
and live birth rates were not affected by advanced male age (Duran
et al., 2010).
Some recent studies have discussed the improvement of the
success of ART, including ODRP (Sullivan, et al., 2008; Hourvitz
et al., 2009; Borini et al., 2011). An Australian study reported that,
in women aged ≥45 years, the live birth rate of 19.1% was signiﬁcantly
higher for fresh oocyte recipient cycles than the rate of 0.5% for fresh
autologous cycles (Sullivan et al., 2008). The high rates of clinical pregnancy and live delivery and lower rate of pregnancy loss following
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